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1808—Thomas B. Howard 
1<884—Wm. Hayhurst 
188B—Jasper Wilson 
1880—Joseph Philp 
1861—Akx. G. Harris 
1894—Samuel Salton 
1897—W. G. H. McAlister 
1801—Joe. Galloway 
1904—S. W- Muxworthy 
1907—‘W. J. Ford 
1910—H. JE. Cum?

1845—(Robert Gai 
1847—Thomas C< 
1849—John Webi 
1866—George Ca 
1854—J, W. Savi
1856— Thomas C)
1857— -Thomas B. 
1859—Wm. Chapi 
1861—Thomas At

170—Wi

K. Hager
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Zion United Church, 2nd Line
"I17HBN the early settlers came to this part bringing with them the fait],
*» God that inspired their hearts in the Old Land, there was no placé] 
public worship. Their first consideration was, of necessity, their bombs, 
which had to ,be hewn from the rough timbers of the dense forest pervading 
everywhere. But, even in these -first years, they did not forget 'Christ's, 
promise that “where two or three are gathered together in My name, there, 
will I be to bless them," and their homes were used for “meeting places.”

The first services were held in the home of Robert Hume who came to 
Warwick in 1832 and settled on Lot 23. It is interesting for us to note 
that he was the father of Mrs. -Gault, who at present lives with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hamilton Taylor. In the same year came James Hume and settled 
on the farm now occupied by Glare C. Fuller. He was the father of Francis 
Hume, the contractor of our new church building sixty years ago.

The Edwards families came in 1836 and 1837—James Edwards in 1836, 
end Francis Edwards, father of Thomas Edwards in 1837. After this time 
came the Fuller's, Clark’s, Smith's, Hipkins’, and Kersey’s.

Services were -held in the Hume home until Mrs. Edwards became an 
invalid ; and then they were held in the Edwards hdme, then merely a log 
shanty in the woods until the log church was built.

The Log Church was built under the ministry of Rev. Wm. Dignam in 
the year 1844. It was constructed of hewed logs, and built in one dayA 
being dedicated the same day with religious services in the evening.

An account of this is recorded thus in Mr. Dignam’s own words: “So 
the morning came ; the axe-men came, the oxen came, and the materials 
came. All hands to work; hewers of wood and drawers of water. And thus 
with one united effort our new-born temple sprang into order—as if the 
Creator had said “Let there be a house,” and there was a house ; and in the 
sanie house, the same day, the high praises of the Great Redeemer sounded.”

The circuit of the early ministers necessitated much more strenuous 
toil than at the present time, it including for a time parts of the four 
townships of -Adelaide, Warwick, -Plympton and Brooke till about 1854 
when Brooke township was taken off. ,

About 1869 it became known as the Warwick Circuit, and Warwick 
Village was one of the Appointments until the year 1884 when the Union 
took place of the Wesley Methodist and Methodist Episcopal Churches; and 
then it became known asthe Watford circuit.

It seems fitting that special reference be made to the work of "Uncle 
.Joe Little” who for a number of years was often to be seen riding through 
this part on his faithful “Toby.” He was the friend and helper of every
one, and often preached in this church. Although be died on the Island of 
Anticosti, "be is buried m the Methodist cemetery at Warwick Village.

Our present Church was built in 1-865 under the ministry of Rev. 
Oliver Birch. The Church was remodelled and improved by veneering with 
brick in 1901 under the ministry of Rev. Jos. Galloway. Since then a 
modem shed has been constructed.

* At present the congregation is in a prosperous condition but is looking 
for greater and better things in this Diamond Jubilee year; a year which also 
marks our entrance into the United Church of Canada.

So while we bow in reverent praise and thankfulness to Him for the 
rich Christian heritage which has been handed down to us by our forefathers 
of this community, who served under the name of “Methodists,” we also 
rejoice mightily that it is tour privilege to reap the benefit of their labours 
and to step out into wider fields of service in the United Church of Canada.

As we meditate on the history of this church, former members seem
to speak to us and say: > ..................

"To you from falling hands we throw the torch;-be yours to hold it high
And in response we silently and reverently accept the challenge. 

Breathe ton us, breath of God,
Fill us with life anew,
That we may lové what Thou dost love,
And do what Thou wouldst d-o.
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Suits and Overcoats
For Men, Young Men 

and Boys
Tailoring and dependable woollens are 

‘ ackgronnd of our Clothing success, 
yhti'buy clothing on a business basis— 

tajtie or their money—come to this store 
$u* they kndw that the garments shown 

|e tailored in the finest snops in Can-•&3 ___________
ada. \he fabrics in both domestic and imr 
ported at%the finest procurable, and then 
the prices a\jower here—quality Considered.

ve yo
coat made to your individual measure. See 
the new samples, to be made up by Leishman’s, 
Progress Brand, or~ Semi-^Ready. The prices 
for made to measure garments range from

$24.00 and up

BROWN & CO.
“THE STORE WITH THE STOCK”
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t ' Zion church ii 
jestingly in connec- 
fation pertaining to

been known as Warwick Circuit and 
Zion Church. This church was built 
in 1865. I deem it an ho-nor and a 
privilege to be able to recall those 
appy days.”
“I do hope this information will 
a little help to you in making the 
ebration a success.”

and Mr*. Thome» Edward*

Mr. Thomas Edwards donated the 
land for the present church site, and 
also that for the log church.

The following are the name* of those 
who helped in building our Church 

Sixty Yeors ago.

John Bodaly 
Mrs. -Bowes and -Family 

1 John Clark, Sr.
John Clark 
Thomas Clark
Mrs. Hannah Clark & Family 
Thomas Edwards 
James Edwards 
John Evans 
George -Fuller Sr.
George -Fuller Jr.
John Fuller 
William Fuller 
Richayd Hipkins 
Thomas Ward 
Henry Hume 
Francis Hume 
James Hume 
John Johnson 
Henry Kerr 
Thomas Kersey 
William Kersey 
John Kersey 
Paul LeValley 
Edward Robertson 
John Smith 
Jacob Smith 
Henry Sitllngton 
Thomas Smith

Mr. Francis Hume was the ctontractoi

1892__Warwick Tp. received visits from Rev. James Evans.
1834 Mr. Raddiffe 1840—David Hardie
1839—C. B. Goodrich 1840—Joseph Hill

-From this date on for more than twenty years, Joseph ^lttle,
1:

TIT__ 9%w

Bleacher "of great influence, often preached and visited at this place
* . ~a n> T\;____ -___ 1 Q7Q___/Inn lilnwnnonvi

lay

those early days Jn Warwick Circuit. 
Mrs. Hume is I" years young, very 
active, has a Vonderfhl memory 
and recalls manÿ incidents of the old 
days. She is now living with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Gardner, in 
Port Dalhoflsie, Ont.

“The first placw ,o£ wqrship was in 
Mr. Edwards’ hef c o J~Je we sat on 
benches and st*'~ c *5 atm the bed, 
the table was uij — -- pulpit. After 
a time he gave a « s £* £ ff his farm 
to build a. log ? " « »■ „ >n. In this 
we had slab h “ c w ® ithout any 
backs and the 6 tr.-S 5 ^jOrts that go 
with this, a m jstove in the
centre- of the rOOTnf*"g f had candles 
and snuffers. In this building we had 
many happy revivals and prayer 
meetings.

“As the country became more 
settled this log church soon became 
too small and a new church was 
planned.

The present building was not 
built under contract as is now. The 
material was paid for and every one 
gave all they could and it took some 
time to pay for the work. My hus
band, Francis Hume, was the builder 
with the help of his brother Henry.

The land was given for this 
-church by Thomas Edwards, a son of 
the former donator. There was no 
silver trowel to lay the foundation 
stone only a common spade was used 
to make the ground level for the 
frame work.

The word was passed around that 
a ‘Raising Bee’ was to be on a cer
tain day to raise the frame work for 
the new church, which was respond
ed to heartily. I took my two child
ren and provisions which I had pre
pared and helped serve the men with 
their meals.

I do not just remember who the 
Trustees were. The most active fam
ilies were: Smith’s, Fuller’s Clark’s, 
Edwards', Hume’s, Wynn’s, Robin
son’s, of these Thos. Edwards, Jno. 
Smith, Geo. Fuller, John Clark were 
officials.

I am not just clear on who was 
the preacher, we had Mr. Crews a-nd 
Mr. Howard in both the log church 
and new church, then Mr. Langford 
which made it necessary to have the 
parsonage -in Warwick Village. We 
often had “Uncle Joe” Little with 
us and he was a welcome visitor in 
the homes.

“The church was painted white 
and the seats were made by my hus
band which were quite comfortable 
and are still in use as far as I know. 
It was heated by two stoves and 
lighted with oil lamps in bracket 
form.

“There was not any organ or 
choir; my Husband usually started 
the tunes or we used to say “pitched 
-the tunes” with a tuning fork.

“There was indeed a good old- 
fashioned tee-meeting. I cannot re
member the proceed* It has always
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For Quick 
Hot Water

Fill an BMP Enameled Tea 
Kettle. Bet it on the etovja.
No Kettle will boil water 
quicker. That means con
venience, time saved, top.
AU 8MP Enameled utensil* 
are very fast coming to the 
boil and In their job of cook
ing. Not only quicker to 
cook with, bat easier, mere 
quickly cleaned after. The 
beat any way you look at it. 
Think this over.

SMP
Enameled

Teakettles
Save Fuel
old in Watford by 
I. R. McCORMICK 
J. McKERCHER

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthew* 
visited in Walkerville and Detroit re
cently.

Mr. and Mrsx Roy Walters and 
sons, Mr. Miller of Flint, Mich., spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. -McLach- 
l-an.

Mr. Harold Conkey spent lèverai 
days in Toronto last week.

Misses Mable and Vera Manicom 
have returned to Sarnia after spend
ing some time at their home on the 
fourth line;.

Mr. Quince Cook of Bridgeborjf 
spent the weekend with his parents.

Mr. Fred Wilson has resigned' hi* 
office at the Bank of Toronto and 
Mr. Fred Johnson has taken Si* 
place.

The Young -People of St. PauFs 
church entertained in the Community 
Hall last Friday evening in honor of 
Miss Ruby Woods who is leaving to 
enter the nursing profession in Vic
toria Hospital. A pleasing program 
of music, songs and readings waa 
given and Miss Woods was called and 
presented with- a handsome club baff 
and nicely worded address, Miss 
Woods rcpjying in a few well choses 
words. Refreshments were served and 
a social time was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Lynch and 
family of Flint, Mich.,- spent the 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .1. Leacock.

Miss Mildred1 Haines of Buffale 
was a visitor over the weekend.

Miss Grace Dowding of Port Hur
on, Mich., spent Sunday at/her home; 
here.

Mrs. John McMahon of Potters— 
burg is visiting friends in the vill
age.

Miss Beatrice and Mr. George Fos
ter attended the Toronto Fair.

Mrs. Moffatt of Watford spent 
several days at the home of her 
brother, Mr. A. Woods.

The Women's Institute will meet 
on Friday afternoon, Sept. 13th, at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Hull. The 
Keyser Institute members are invited 
and will furnish the program. A very 
profitable and enjoyable time is ex
pected. All the ladies are invited.

Miss Gwen Morgan and Miss Ruby 
Woods left for London on Tuesday t» 
learn the nursing profession. ' Miss 
Morgan going to -St. Joseph's and 
Miss Woods to Victoria -Hospital.

Miss -Irene Eastabrooke entertain
ed the members of the United church 
choir to a corn and weiner roqst last 
Wednesday evening. A jolly time was 
reported.

“ Gospel Tabernacle ”
( Undenominational)

1 / a.m. Subject: ,,eChe Christian Attitude tonard
Amusements”

3 p. m. Bible School
7.30 p.m. Subject: "A Call to the Secret Friends of Jesus”

Note: Farewell Service Sunday evening for our missionaries* 
Gladys Kersey and Arthur Saddler.

BEN WILSON, Pastor.
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